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mnrlot report tUowa only
hogs In St. Ixiuin.

Frojias'lant Land Case.

One of trie test ttlrgs tor a man ot
Ave to do is to ctter up and loos
young.

The district .court of this judicial
.Jiatrkt was occupi d the first of this
week in the trial of an important land
case. Judge Raynolda presided fop
Judge Abbott.
Tho case involves thja .sale of landj
which were embraced in the Tierra
Arnarilla grant and the right to cut
timber on the landB so sold. Sometime
Hso the Tierra AmarilU fant was
by the Arlington Land Company.
TheCht aa Land and rrigatioa .com-- p
contract to purchase tha
i iy h.d
grant and while that contract was in
existence, but not completed, that
companyenteredjtoto a cotract with the
Bi
Tio and Store company attemptto
authorize that company to cut
ing
timber
on the grant. Tho Borders
the
Land company, the eJJ'rg agent, of
the Arlington Land Company sold different tracts of land to individuals
ranging from .75,000 Acres down to6,00Q
acres. These purchasers are seeking
to prevent the Biggs Tio and Store
company from cutting timber on the
lands purchased sby them and tho Arlington Land company is seeking to re-- p
.diate the sales made by the Border
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One .Ch'cpgo firm has bought G.000,-)0three-cen- t
sta naps but not at a

Main Street,

irug store.
Some one adrlses that the hunters
iress tn black. In which event the

cess

New Mexico. ;rape should not be .omittel.

flilleboro,

'"Why don't rich wotnen pay their
Dtlls?" asks Leslie's Wehly. Pxb-lbecause they don't av to.

JAMES R. mDOILL,
4

SIERRA COUNTY

v
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Football casualties are r.t an end for
the season, Jjui aviation keej s up the
list of human sacrifices to sport.
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A New Haven doctor watched an
operation on himself for appendicitis.
It must have been a cheering specta-

v.
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Huuays Courteous and
J'b
V

Kobcp, Pres.
A.

JVL

J.

B.

Will attorxl ail tho CotiH ih Mibrra
ty and the 3r J J udiciwl l;itn

Herndon,

cle.
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An Ohio man wants a divorce because his wife smokes his stogies.
That's aot such an expensive habit,
Is ltT

Lawyers

Obtiping

rmiHRts tnst Its name
in
shall be pronounced Loce
als.
"My, but what a long tan our
cat bas."
Ano-pi-

Ahng-bnyl-

Las Cruccs,

Vicc-Pre3- .

Cue

fa!vy

ft) ex.

Germany is going to hare an aerial
cruiser that will carry 300 people. No
guarantee Is given as to how far It
will carry them.

J

THK PFRCH A 1,01 'GK NO. 9, I. t;
O, F., of IlillHlx.rn, New Mexico

Gillespie, Cashietf.

Interest paid on tims

No. 37

&i;op Per Year.
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JLand company.

Frenchmen's clothes are sometimes
The case is a three cornered one and
lbnormal, observes an Indianapolis col- a
decidedly mixed Tair, Jbut it involves
So, sometimes, are
M;.x L. Kahler. N. G. ; E. A. Sal n. lege professor.
some very valuable timber and much
college professors'.
S cietary; C. W. W8t,.Treasurer.
valuable land The Arlington Land
MKfttinifS : S. coaj and fourth Fri
.The Chinese rebels have cnt off
is represented by Pershing &
'
f each month.
eb,l9 0 their queues, but a good many of theii) company
and Attorney Fry, of Den
shirts
to
Titsworth
tuck their
continue to refuse
inside their trousers.
ver, and S. B Davis, of Las Vega9.
FRAKK 1. GIVEN. M. D.r
The Biggs Tie and Store company is
Chicago is to have a home for disIs'
town
apparent-labled poets. That
represented by I enehan & Wright, of
..OfE.ce-- - Poet Office Driin store
.
,
willing to take any risk in order to t'iis city and Judge Wright, of Hyar,
Increase its popula'Ion.
Dawspn & Wright, of Denver. The
The breaking of a world's record in individual purchasers who purchased
m an auto race is no small thing; but Lird on the grant, are represented by
Hillsbqro
the rolnt of greatest Importance Is
Judge N. B. Laughlin and J. II. Crist,
tha no necks were broken.
of this city. Santa Fe Eagle.
An English physician gusrantees to
TFIK
cure blushing. ' t will be news that
th age suffers overmuch from this af-
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Price High
fjaod Workmanship.
B1LLSB0RO, New Mexicp

Murphy. Propr.
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Metallio Cirtridfie Co.

For s?,e ? 1 this

8t. Paul girl drove 12 nails in 46
According to the school census just
minutes," says an exchange. We be- completed, the state has 102,163 perlieve she could hammer her neighbors much faster than that, though. sons of school age, viz:
Bernalillo
8861
tells us that San
A theatrical journal
7836
Miguel
there are 6,000 actors out of work.
Santa
6876
Fe.........
How could it be otherwise with pugilists and baseball players crowdlns Rio Arriba
6655
the stage?
Grant
5477
,

OrB
: Kuotu
2t. Ann' in BuiMiiu
A
Massachusetts physician sayt Chaves......'.'..'...'
Cur. 3.a Si, and tCaiiru-.Ave. 1'imtue!
can tell a woman's age be Dona Ana
she
that
t:ie
in
Aiipreme -Court.- of .New .iexic"
and 'fetU
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that Union
ber age Is a secret that lies nearest a
Colfax
woman's heart.
ELFEG3 QACA.
Socorro
A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
Mora.
fSO for sbus'ng a policeman who told
1 a. m.
Attorney ami Ooimcell rut Law,
Taos
saloon
after
his
him to cloFe
NEW M V,
ALRUQUKKQU K.
It rever rays to be sassy to a copper, Eddy
Will bepn'M-nta- t
all tftiirrt
Court ni
especially in Chicago.
,
S'M!nrr hih SierBfrnalilloi' Valein-inValencia
ra Counties.
r Quay
In
the
are
boneheads.
too,
There
Penl t
oo I G l I. .Sih-pCotiD- fa night
profession. Only last
Mining P,roeitioH in Nhw M
000
worth
$8
of Guadajupa
with
away
got
prowler
Otero
tons
Jewelry and overlooked several
of coal In the basement
Roosevelt
Torrance.
A professor In France was sent to
his
fuss
a
because
Curry.
prison for making
train departed ahead of schedule time. Lincoln
Life for the public utilities there must Sandoval
be one long, sweet song.
San Jnan
The dwelling of a man In New York Luna
city has been visited by burglars four Sierra
times in the last three months. He
cught to write something hot and in- McKinley
dignant to the papers about It

.
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The School Census.

fliction of Bvperfluoua mode&ty.
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a quar- -

Take-Dow- n

charge impossible. Simple
ter turn or tne Darrci, wtuivm
Find the
.mmUmt,o-

17 VS.

riccuyu..i.
accidental dis- -
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the use of a repeating gun
"YHATS
the shells, smoke and gas- throws
that
es in me way ui yum ......
t;n that started us workme on the

1

L

Fine

ROOM-

j

wk

2559
2543
2308
2301
2212
,

2113
2071
1741
1683
1528

rt tha Ranch .
VMM
They talk of the eye kiss, the eoul
at
Magdalena, died,
kiss and other modern inventions, but Supply company
what's the matter with the
Monday in Kansas City, according to
smack? .
word received Tuesday by Ejr. C. G.
Duncan. Mr. Chase went to Kansas
arrested
A New York cook has ben
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence City to undergo an operation and be?
oughtn't to be as severe as though he came ill with
typhoid fever, which
had stolen an egg.
caused his death. Socorro Chieftain.
The New York man who Is looking
for h wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
As between Huerta, Villa, Carr"
or dobble skirts might not want her and
the devil, we believe we'd cbooe
If he found her.
the latter. He knows meth'fl
plomacy to say the least. -- f'olft
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12, 1913.

Trtio Democracy.
(Wichita Weekly Eagle.)
Announcement by President Wilson
that there will be no Ne'.v Year's reception at the whi te hour.e this season has
'brought out considerably criticism from
pome sources. Little5 it thi3, however,
has come from the reat mass of the
American people, tho wap;e earners
and tax payers of tho "middle class"
even though thix annual event really
belongs to them more than any other
Some,'
'white home institution.
have suggested, that tho 'jUep is
taken 'Tor feffect," but the vat majority will openly or nilontly approve.
We do hope, however, that disinclination to shake hands with such a larjje
number of "common" callers was r.ot,
as has been BUpgCfctcd one of Mr. Wilson's reasons for the action.
Irrespective of political affliliations,
and whether wo agree that this one
should
particular informal reception
us
to
that
seems
it
been
have
dropped,
commendation
of
llr. Wilson is worthy
on the example of true democracy he
is Betting for the ration. Not since
Jefferson rode on horseback and unattended to tale the oath of office, per- haps, has there been a man elected to
the highest, office in the nation who
could, or cared to attempt to maintain
the dignity of his office and still live
so simply and so in harmony with the
ideals of a nation which advertises to
be no respecter of persons or to ave
?

"
no titled aristocracy.
' The example of Mr. Wilson is setting in his private life in the white
house m" ght easily have as beneficial
effect on national life as any official
act he will probably p rfcrn.. TU nation will be far better when the immensely costly entertainments of the
idle rich are made unpopular and cease
to be thought ncceosary, if any such
thing can ever be brought about. The
national dignity can be as well maintained, we firmly believe without a
vast amount of tho parade and pomp
and "red tape" which has rsually been
(considered highly esberitial. If Mr.
Wilson can demonstrate this convincingly, as he seems to intend doing, he
will have done the nation a great service.
'

paying dividends.
Take our own section of country, for
instance. There are ore dumps In this
camp that contain tons upon tons of
ore that can be made into commercial
ores by certain new processes, and if
we look at the statistics in mining it
will be found that very large dividends
are paid yearly by mining companies
on ores of a low grade character.If we will take a look at some of the
ore - aups in this section and examine
them" we will find as already mentioned,
tons of ore that wijl pay a profit.
Some would no doubt require concentrating, while others would require a
system of lixiviation and others new
and up to date processes which will extract the metals in paying quantities.
It is being done in hundreds of raining
camps and will no doubt be taken1 uf in
this camp.
It is remarkable the amount cf ore
lyinjj on the dumps of the mines on
Bmanza Hill from which a large profit
can be made, and not only on Bonanza
Hill, but other sections of this mining
cimp, Noith Perdia, South Percha,
Lidrone Gulch, Middle Percha. all con:
tain minerals of commercial value.

According to statistics I8r),000,n00
has been paid in dividends by mining

companies in the United States for ten
months of the year 1913. When we
glance at the low price of silver, lead
and copper which has prevailed during
these ten months, it is certainly a very
for the mining industarkable-showing
ry. There is not many jndustriesof today
that can show such large divj lends as
those of mining; and according to reports from different sections of the
.n.tntrv where mininir is carried on,
prospects for a larger return next year
is expected. It is really encouraging
to all who have invested in mines, it
also establishes the fact that mining is
n safe investment if carried on
ami also we must not lose
of
the
fact that new and improvBight
ed machinery has done a great deal in
solving the problem of how to save
and separate the many characters of
or which every mining camp in the
west contains. So at the present time
most any low grade ore containing
metals can be handled with a
profit.
There fcre the usands of these dumps
being wojkvd i'vtr in most every locality in the west; dumps that could not be
to pay few years ago, are now
.

,ae
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white face, or so much thereof as ghall
to batisfy the said Judgment,
interest, and coHts io the date of the sale,
6.05 costs, and the
via, $25!.li4 damnH,
c hts thut mav accrue up till the date of
rele, ouether .with interest on the said
amount t at the rate of 6 per oent. per annum. " y
WILLIAM C. KEND LL,
;'
. Sheriff of the County of
ierra. New Mexico.
II.' A. Wolford, llillsboro, N. M , Atty for
,
the plaintiff.
,'
t u st pub Oct 3
Notice is hereby civen tht bv virtue of
the authority in me vested "v a cer ni"
to roe directed a d is nind oit
DistrietCot rt of the he.eiitli Judicial
District, State of New Mexic , within and
fur the Comity of Sierra, oil tiie 6th. dav of
October, 1913, upon jud"inent enterr-- in
snid Court on theH(th. diiv. of fcept.mb''r,
H"l:l, in civ I case, N .. 1J2U,' vliarcin T; A
Khiterwas plniiitjir and the Pelican M'i
Millintr and Power C'o'npni.v vns d' fn.il
s "II, '
ant. I have levied up n ii.d
r
imlilio anoiion, to the I "lie1 Hwld r
' 'W' J f nil- cnsii.attho property
Si
ant at the town of H :i
p .si .ffl
foo, about one mile :e,i"t of
o' the said town, on ih- - lS'i. d
venitier, '1313, at 10 .'clock A. M. .' it!
day. the followiuy de cnl.cd goods
;
chnttels
ss ; 1
2(1
1x12 lumber, more
i ieoi'S
lumber, more or hjs ; 1 anvil ;
pieces
2(
1 vi-1 drill
pres with dri' ; W pie !n
dull steel, mure or less; l,:..cksnTrli
(various); Miners to .Is (avim ); 5 0ft.
2 inch steel rails ; 2 sacks blacks n t.'iw coal ;
8 sacks of oeine' t and tire clay (2 sucks) ;
2 barrels lime; 7 tank oasoliue; 250 ib ..
,'fiu-powde.-- j 1MI0 fi. fus If il 300 cm.-- ;
A
stoiie; 4 n n
;i'v.,y !or
above J 8 pairs woolen and colt, n b::.n!.-e; ttiur fancy CMinterpiiin'S ; all
ware, furnislii tg and dishes; 1
iut; table; 0 chairs; 2 lumps; '!
1 sirinll
coc' ina rausie, (Miknd KcoiHituy) a, id nten ils; 1 uns'iliue ! burnn (
er stove and nil nti'MHils ; 1
j w..-- k
baker) 1 buvy ! 2 sets hrtr:i.- -s
horses, 1 bay, bri'dl'It nil
brand Q M,
u
i.
wil h wbiie foci , "i
'
thereof as will be
i
judumeut,iii erest, m,d mt.i.. . ..'li
!:.,
of the gnle, viz: $k!.85
,,.,(:
iha- mav
cosls, and
h
wu
s!
.f sale, "'tether
!,'
am uut Hi the r.oe .f 0 i:r t ;.i i- -r
annum.
WiLLIsM f KKNTMLL
1
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!
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New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

2E2roxr it

Thos. Rlx at the Ringer ranch has
been quite sick with the measles.
Mrs. N. S. Finch is stopping at the
hotel during the absence of Mr. Finch
''
in Arizona.
Arch Brightwell has been laid up
with neuralgia in the left sida. '
'Keller, Miller & Co, have sold the
John D. Thompson ranch to a purty
who is in the mul raising business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ' A. Bloodgood are
over in their car from the Mimbres.
D. S. Miller is visiting his claims in
the Carpenter district.
Miss M. II. Moffitte and Miss Blanche
.' il
Wilson with a number of helpers are
nierra,
II. A. Wolf
busy with preparations for the usual the plaintiff..rd, HillsLoru,
Christmas entertainment.
First pub. Oct. i(H3
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for :la grippe, .bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles' ' I firmly believe
W7l nth
ifit a YtV! a
n rrA 111
ooavwu
nmirlAC
lnr9 4ti
fnir iiinv
a
yv
iii
nit.
ptisz liuu uic nitaoivj,
they went In on her, but one good 'dose of Thedforcj's
.
niauc im.ni uitaA. uui, aim aut uao iluu,
m
1
more trouble.
shall never be without
Black-Draugh- t,"
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LA HE V1LLEY.

,

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and fro.ni
Lake Valley and Hillsbofp and other points. Good lionet,

10-1-
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Th
accomplished and obliging
pianist had rendered several selections, when one of the admiring group
of listeners In the hotel parlor
Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Several people echoed the request, but
ona Jady was particularly desirous of
bearing the piece, explaining that her
hnnband had belonged to that very
regiment. Everybody'a Magazine.

d

'eug-gobte-

Caka

Twenty-Flv-

a

A?eteran baker

Years Old.
of Qulncy,

Masa-ha-

d

t

i.-r-

i!'i-dat-

M.t C.,'i::'V
w Mi Xliv..

N

Black-Draug-

o

..f

N. M., Atty for

5, 1(.I13.

one whre you can
scr.ipe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
small

T

12-1- 3

BLACKSMITHS
Ilorsesliociiiff

Wagons Repaired

U.S.

or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of

Hillsbaro, New Ilex.

NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
e

NOTICE is hereby Riven
MIRANDA, of Heriuosu, N. M., who, on Sierra County Advocate haspublish-August 1.. 1S110, made Homestead Entry
such notices for the
thirty years,
No. 04(i23, for SE.WSKM' Sec. It, SSVVtf ; and will do the work past
as cheaply and
Hection 12, Township 13 S.
as riled correctly as any one else.
Range 8 VV., N. M. P, Meridian,

NK)W,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Lnnd Office t Las Cmces, New
Mexico, October 22. 1913
NOTICE is hereby given that LOUIS
W. PARKER, of Cutter, N. M., who,
on February 15, 1909, made Desert
l and Entry No. 02762, for
Section 25, Township 16 S,' Range 2 W.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on
the 10th day of December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M.
Ira Walker of Cutter, N. M.
Laura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pub. Oct 3
f

24-1-

notice of iutention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
AVJG0 1
above described, before Philip S. Kelley
Cuando V. tenga queJar pruebas fiU. S. Commissioner, at Ilillsboro, N. M.
on t he 22nd day of October, 1913.
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
Claimant names as wi'nesses:
8?rublicados,noolvide que el SIERRA
Teonlo Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Advocate las ha publicado por
Countx
Leopoldo Komcro, of Cuchillo, N. V.
rrint ar.os v. bace el trabaio tan ba-' Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
rato y correcto omo cual qui. r otro.
T. A. Slater, of Hermosa, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
'
Register.
EVERYBODY READS
First pub. Sept.
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THE JOUHrJAL.

Agriculture Forest Service

THi SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -

If every member of the

.

pub-

strictly observe these
simpb- rules, the great annual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
-

poHt-ofllc- t"

Y-- UK

12-1-

lic

Jsotioe io herebv (rivpn that by virtue of
in me vented by a certain
the antb-jritto m di reeled and issued out of
the District t'onrt of the Swveutli Judicinl
Dixtriot. StHteof J'ew Mfxioo, within .and
for the Count ot sierra, ou m m. u
of ctt her, 1013, upon judgment entered
in said Court on th 30th. diy of September, 191 il, in civil cane No. il2l, wuereiu
Kobeit Martin was plaintiff and the PeliComcan Mine Milium and Power
I have lovied
defendant,
pany whs
upon Rnd will wll, at publio auction,
to the bik'httHt bidder for ca.ih, at the props' ty of the fluid defendant At the town
oi llermoBR, New vieiioi, about one mile
of the said town, on
cast of the
the ltth. day of November, l'Jl.1, at 10
o'nloi lr, A. M. of said day, the follow ng
t:
deworibed good and chattels,
2ti pie es 1x12 lumber,; more or leas; 21
piecex 2xli lumber, more or loss; 1 anvil;
1
vise; 1 drill press with drill ; 2(i0 pieces
drill bi1, more or leas; blacksmith tools
(various) ; COO feet
(various); Mitt-r- tools
2 inch stool
rails; 2 Hacks blacksmiths
oo il; 8 sacks of cement and fire clay (2
ancks); 2 barrels lime; 7 tanks gasoline;
2o0 lbs.
podr; 15 O ft. fuse and IM0
caps; 1 grind stone; 4 iron bedsteads;c- 3spring for abow; t pair vroulvn and

q

BOLASDER BROS.,

NOTICE ia berebv Kven that JERRY 01 it.
D. APOf
('A. of Ouoliillo, N. M., who, on
Auuust 21st, 1911, made Ilotnest ad F. itry
6. Don't build boa fires.
Vo. (i6!(43. for EJNEtf 8eo. 21, SWNH'- - ;
12,
S, The wind
NW'iiSW1, Section 22, Township
may come at any
KaiiKe 6 V., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
a fire 'yon canarid
Comstart
time
Final
to
make
of
intention
notice
mutation Proof, to establish claimto theiand not control.
nbove described, before Philip S. Kolloy,
U.S. Commissioner, at Ilillsboro. N. M.,
"6. If you discover a fire,
.;
on tbe24t,hday of (lotober, 1913.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
put it out if possible; it you
Scratin Go zales, Cuohillo, N. M.
M.
Ks.ijridion Tafoya, of Cwihillo, N,
can't, get word of it to the
FredO. Torres, of Cnchillo, N. M.
Forest Ranger
nearest
Nestor Padilla, of Cuohillo, v. M,

JOShi GONZALES,
unique experience shortly ba
JioKister.
fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years First rub. Sept.
old was brought to him by a local man
io be refreshed for his sliver wedding
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
anniversary. He had baked the cake
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oiiioe at Las Cruces, N. M.,
himself for the wedding, 25 years beSept. 6, mis.
fore.
that M RTIN
ft

Black-Draug-

tn-sai-

NOTICE FOB PDBLICATION.
Department, of the Interior.
U. 8, Land Office at Las Oruoes,.N, M.
S--

o

di-.- '
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He Belonged.

in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, 'biliousness, and all similar
ht
has proved itself a sale,
ailments, Thee ford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
ht
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is 'a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of SDlendid success Droves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

-

-- hm-I','

-

tin-cos'- s

rem-

systme-eticall-

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro

'

jM,

be necessary

to-w-

'

KINGSTON.

:!

toti blanket; 4 fancy counterpanes ; al
table viare, f urnisliint'ti and dishes; 1 din
6 chairs j 2 lumps: ? lanterns
intablo;
1 email cookifj?
(Mikado Economy)
1 gasoline 3 bonier stove,
and nil utensils riie,
and all ute'isilnj 1 wdrou' (Studeliakr) 11
2 work horses,
bnii'nj! 2 sets Harness;
,iiv, brand Fii and 1 bine mare, brand

''
'
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
out bi fore you throw it away!
2. Knock but yo ir pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigaretie stump where there
is n thing to catch fire.
i
Don't build a camp fire
3.
is absolutely
any larger than
:

.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

50 CENTS A MONTH

8

BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

r.ionniNG

"

Ntvtrr leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
againtatree or log. Build aj

i

14

Very Serious

journal.

It is a very serious mnttei to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
'

t

Tbadc Marks
Designs

Copvriqhts &c
tketrh and
mT

AnTone n1lnB
dnorlptlnn
our opinion fre whether d
quickly Hiirermtri
Invention l prnhnfoly patent&hla. Commiiiilrn.
tlnntricll;ciiiilli1entlnl. HANDBOOK on Puteuta
ent free. Oldest agency for e.wurlug patents.
tulien tbruueh Muna
Co, tustirt
fatonw
not let, wit hout ctonraa, lathe
fpm-ia- i

Scientific Jlnierlcam
.enrest dr.
lltnutrated weekly,
oulation of any ecientltlo Journal. Terms, fi
yenr; fmir niontha, U Bold by ail newsdealer.
New York
FslUN?, & Co.S6,BM-d- 'Brand) Otti o. 036 F BU. Wasliluglon, I). U
A himdonmely

if

Liver Medicine
The reputation of thla old, reUa
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. ' It If better than
others, or it wcuM rot be the favorite liver powder,' with
larger
Bale than all others combined
SOLD IN TQWIf

F2

y
C

SIERttA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

12,1913.

Smi-da-

SUBHCBIPTIOM RATES.

fl

One Year
.Six Mouthia....

Oneinrhone

00
75

KATES.

ADVEKTIB1NU

ismi

00

2 00
"One inch one month
One inch one year
j2 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
"Local

write-up- s

20

cents per

line.

LOCAL NEWS.
El

W. M. Robins is doing

Paso

from Hillsboro, were at the Springs on
their way to the railroad. Mr.Titt-man- n
shows great interest in 'this
growing little town.
John Fournalt and Rube Pankeystop-pe- d
to shake hands with friends here.
Jas. Liesse took Dr and Mrs. Fries
v
and the Misses Fries to Palomas
to spend the day with the Maxwell
r
and Liesse families.
Mr. Allsup, who has been enlarging
his store, making it much more attractive, is also increasing his stock of
merchandise. At the present time his
stock would do credit to a larger place,
in fact all the stores here are carrying
good stocks of merchandise.
Mr. iox has about completed his
new barn and feed stable, and Mr.
Crockett is putting up a building for
hay, grain and flour.
for k
Charley Lewis is at
few days.
Jesus Padilla from Hillsboro, passed
...
through town Tuesday .
is
who
D.
under the
Mrs. J.
Allsup
care of Dr Fries, is improving and her
friends hope to see her out soon.
Mr. Halloway met with many diffi
culties in drilling. We had hoped 1914
would have found us with a flowing
well of hot water on Vorhn's hill.

this

week.

Knight came up from Lake Val
ley yesterday.
Frtrnk Calhoun and "Boss" Miller
. Ik

spent Tuesday in Hillsboro.
Mrs. P. S. Kelley and Miss Eula
Richardson left the early part of the
"
'week for Kelley.
Mr. ana rars. jonn Dawson came up
from the river country Sunday to see
their new granddaughter.
John Dines came down from Chloride
Saturday for Mrs. Dines and the child-reThey left for home Sunday.
A.M. Gillespie, cashier of the Sierra County Bank, and his mother returned Wednesday from Eagle Pass,
Texas.
A. G. Vieg left the early part of the
'
week to join Mrs. Vieg at Chandler,
Arizona, to which place Mrs. Vieg went
fcome two weeks ago.
'
Jack and Monroe Pague came to
Hillsboro yesterday. Jack came after
Mrs. Pague who has been visiting
friends here during the past week.
James Drummond came down from

Hasons Elect Officers.

n.

At a regular meeting of Kingston
Lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M., held last
evening, the following officer? were
elected for the ensuing term:
D. Slease, W. M. ; J. G. Mc- Pherson; S. W.; Daniel M. Miller, J.
W.; John H. Disinger, Tress. ; Thomas
Murphy, Sec'y; D. T. Richardson, Ty
W.

Germain Gage, who has been emseveral
ployed on the Gila Forest for
months, is home for the holidays. We
are indebted to Mr. Gage for a fine copper specimen from Santa Uita.
'
In letter received by Col. Parker
learned
by last night's mail he
that Mr. J. M. Webster, formerly of
Hillsboro, was married on November
that
19th, 1913, to a Mrs. Kent, and
in
home
the happy couple are at their
"

CI

San Diego. California.

!

and
Cliff Crews,
week
last
late
Hugh Pankey returned
to El Paso. They visited
from a
Richardson

Bob

trip
Juarez, the many times captured city
of Mexico. They found that ciiy m
most unsanitary condition. They saw
many dead horses lying about, upon
which half starved dogs feasted. They
as' being in a most
report the city
filthy condition generally.

--
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following-describe-

-

-

Extracts Frcni
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NOTrCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department pf 'the Interior,
U. S. Land Oifice at Las Cruces.'N. M.,

Dec. 3, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that GUADALUPE APODACA,
of Oerry, N.
M., who, on November 20, 1909, made
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3.
Sec ion 30, T. 17 S., R. 4 W , and on
December 10, ' 1910, made additional

homestead entry,

No. 0495.8 for SE'I
25, Township 17 S.,
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
has filed notice of intention to make

NE'a, Section

Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Philip
Kellev, U. S. CommiS- soner, at liulsboro, in. M., on the
23d day of January, 1914.
Claimnnt names as witnesses:
Eligio Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Jose Martinez, of Berry, N. M. Bidal
Apodaca, of Derry, i. M. Juan G.
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,

Eastern Star
cers.

First pub Dec.

12-1-

28, 1913.

"

5--

PUBLICATION.
of
the Interior,
Department
U. S Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
:
November 6, 1913.
O
NOTICE is hereby given that
MADRID, of Derry, N. M..
who, on November 19, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No 04014, for Lot
20, Section 6, Township 18 S, Range 4
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to m ike Final Three Year
Proof, t establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U- S. Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, on the 7th day of
January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Estanislado Madrid, of Garfield, N. M.
AnaStacio Padilla, of Derry, N. M.
Guadalupe Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Siiberio Cadena, of Garfield N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Nov.
-

14-1-

3

We will deliver one pound of

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

at any town in the county where a
post-offic-

is located for 70c. per pound.

e

POST-OFFI-

CE

Office and Sample Room

APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER
.

NOTICE is hereby given that all apHILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
cattle,
plications for permits to graze
swine
within
and
horses, sheep, goats,
Mr. Jeromtf Sedillo, hunter trader
the GILA NATIONAL FuREST .during the season of 1914 must be filed in and traptier; killer of lions, bears and
my office at Silver City, New Mexico, wild' ' ats.' Coyotes, Wolves,' skunks;
and on or before
Dec.
6m. Advt
Full
1, 1914
Clifford Crews, Bob Richardson
of the boys information in regard to the grazing
were
tho
last
Hugh Pankey
to El fees to be charged and blank forms to
Location blanks, both lode and
to return. Tbey had been down
be used in making applications will be
Ux.
plrtcer, also proof of labor blanks
furnished upon request.
Paso for a few days; they stopped
Sinner at the Springs.
for sale at this office
J
First pub. Dec. 5. Last pub. Jan.
D. Tittmann and Neal tullivan
6--
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Cali-fiorn-
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enerai i viercnanoise
HARDWARE
i
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

t
i

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra t

County

I

DRY GOODS

CASI-MIR-

p,

ITS.

Way

y;

NOTICE FOR

Wil-

7

er

3

The local Order Eascern Star, at .its
regular meeting held last Wednesday
evening, elected the following officers
for the coming term:
Mary Burke, Worthy Matron; Caro- ine W. Bucher, Associate Worthy Ma
tron; Thomas Murphy, Worthy Patron;
1914.
Andrew Kelley,
Treasurer; Nellie January,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Sheppard, of Hil sboro, N. M.
Murphy; Secretare;'Hattie Given Con
F. Parks, of Hillsboro N. M,
Joseph
Associate
ductress; Maggie Richardson,
J. W. Hiler. of Hillsboro, N. M.
Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Conductress.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.'
First pub December
There is more Catarrh in thi

M

hook and lino only,

,'with .rod

,

November

1

All ppec'iee;

October lo'h, of curb year. .Weight
limit, 23 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds iu onecaU :t
diiy. bi?9 limit, not leps tbac
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountajc
went into fffect June J 4, 1912:
Ooui, Denver and Ptarmigan (or
P-with Uorna With gun on-lWhits Grouse) Killiug, enptur
October 1st. to November 15'b
ir q or ibjui ing prohibited fit h II
of each year. Limit, one doer to
tin; oa.
eftph person, in each eson
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- Wild Turkey With gun only;
Whifn
Qii'iil,' Wild Pigeon or
November 1st. to January loth Prairie Chicken
Killing, cuptur- of each year. Limit, four in pos- ins or
injuring prohibited until
session at one time.
191.7,
Fee Oenernl licrrifS
Jiicensfl
Nttive or Crested llessin
coverioc
gape b:k1 birds, reft"
or Helmet. Quail With dent. $ 50.
lii pame and birds license, nop
gun oulv; November 1st. to Janu- f
$10.00.
30
Limit.
each
resident,
year.
ary 3l"t.,

NOTICE is hereby given that ROBERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N
M., who, on July 14, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. 04519, for NWSE';f;
SNEJ4. Section M2, Township 16,
P. Meridian, has
S, Range 8 W, N.
filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Philip S Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 16th day of

II
than
other diseases put .together, and
until the last few years was sup
For a
posed "to be incurable.
doctors
pronounyears
many
great
ced it a local diseaHBand prencril)- fd local remedies, ul by conntant- y fulling to cure by local trPKttnent,
jronoonced it inourHhte. Science
bus proven Catarrh to be a con- titutj ual diHease, and therefore
requires constitutions treiim't.tall a Catarrh (Jure, munurHCtnre by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo,
Obio, is the only Uonstitutionni
cure 'on the murket. 1 is tasen
nternally in duses from 10 drops
oa teaspoouful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces
I bey oner one
of the system.
hundred dollars for any case it
afls to cure.
Address; F. .7. CHENEY &
CO, Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Ding-eintTake Hall's F.n.ily
75.
Advt.
Pills for coni-t- i Mtion.

Trout

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Elect Offi

it.u.

in poeB?ve,iori
titue.
Doves With
only; July
1st to September yo. LtruJt, 30iy
poSehfiotl fit 01)9, tiuio.
trucks, rinipes, Curlew and Flo- ver With gun only; September
1st. to March 3 let of each year.
Lhuit, thirty iu po&st seiou at en

tho Gamo Laiy.

-

DRUG STORE.
Wholesale Condemnation.
"One of the first things that wa
HILLSBORO, N., M.
told me when I landed In the state of
PALOSiAS SPRINGS.
Massachusetts, In my vacation from
E. A. SALEPJ,
the territory of Hawaii, was the story
Hon. Robert Martin and wue, w.u. of a little girl In the Sabbath school.
Agent for
Vs. Hilliard, of UuchiJio, siopu The "class was asked by the teacher
to
what heathen was. Several girls gave Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
iri at the Springs on their way
and Qnally this little one put
JDam returning home tho same answers,
up her hand, shaking It most vigorFurnishing Goody.
and the teacher asked her, and
ously,
r
popular this was the definition she gave: Measures
Jerry Apodaca, the very Cudhillo,
also taken for Men's Clothat
'Heathen is anyone born outside tha
store
Martin
clerk in the
"
"of
ApoMassachusetts.'
state
Exchange. ing.
and virs. Apodaca, visited Miguel
Francisco. Bojorquez "Jack"
the
liams and Will Worden went down
Bojorquez
last
of
week;
river Tuesday
and Worden going horse hunting.
'
of Hennosa, accomBilly Whitmer
the Jornado,
panied by a cowboy from
home
by the
stopped over night going
Palomas.
Way of Las

--

Fe-Gra- nt

ler.

While here he
Kingston Saturday.
sent a "mess" of home grown beans
by parcel post to friends back east.
'
Mrs. J. W.Zollars arrived here late
last week from Canton, Ohio, and will
spend the holidays with friends. Mr.
Zollars is expected hare at Christmas
time.
"Jack" Williams has opened up a
ocJjutcher shop in the place recently
is
"Jack"
cupied by Al. Sheppard.
prepared to serve the best meat
section of the country
(

Subscribe for Your
Department cf the Interior,
United States Land Office,
HOME
PAPER FIRST
' Las
Crucea, New exico,
'J hen
"" November
Take the
28,18
Notice Is Hereby
iven That the
EL PASO HERALD,
State of New Mefco, under and by
virtue of the act of Congress, approv- The Southwest's Great.-s- t Newspaper
ed June 20, 1910, ins, mud application
'
d
for the
unappropriated, unreserved and nonmineral
j
public lands, for the benefit of the
First Class General Run of Lumber,
Santa
Bond
County Kailroad
$22 at ill. Second class, 14 at mill
Fund:
List No. 262, Serial 09052
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
NWk Sec. 13, T. 14 S., R. 1 E., N. charge for
delivery.
M. P. M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow KEN .SETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
all persons laiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to" be iineral in
character, an opportunity to s objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Ii- eiver of. le
United States Land Office, atr Las
Cruces, N. M., and to establish their
interesta therein, or the mineral charFor the benefit of sportsmen we
'';
acter thereof.
JOSE CONZALLS,
publisb the following extracts from
Register.
First pub Dec. 12.
5tms the Rame law of New Mexico w hich

t
t
i

Co,

e er,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

4--

Eternal VigtEanco Is it;c f rice cf 1 11 ei Ij,
It is also the

price, the good wife pays for

the results of

.

hen

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts ech day tp excell the resuHv.
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanlir
care for the quality; of the raw material from both butel c:
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devotlngUv-'1

fa
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compl
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

07-5- 0

Southwestern Brewery

ii

Sausage

Perk

&

Albuquerque, N.

Ice Company.
tl.

mm mmm
Beef

Vt(

etrbtts

Pickles

Fresh

F

r

Ray-Klhtf-

Bacteria.

d

A method for sterilizing milk with-

Be Careful In Speech.
'
would need
Jf In oiir rptoctt-wtconsider ho 'pur icrds will affect
ihoB to
they nro f r"lin If we
would try to hear them WloAhelr cars
and connider how they accept Jh their
.hearts, there would not be much passionate or triad vised speech; 'certainly there would be few spirits wounded
or lives embittered by the words of
our lips. W. O. Hordcr,

out heating or adding preservatives is
claimed to have been fectlvely demonstrated recently In Hollard. An apparatus has been constructed, it is
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light,
t
beams working on the
the
bacteria. The result is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the influence of the light. The Argo
'
naut.

f

WEBSTER'S
NEW

Accentuating Plant Characters.

DICTIONARY

enlng much later than the pppf,lute-houhe found that the old lndy, wit!
strict regard for the proprieties, bar
slipped under the door a slip of pape
upon which was written: "Sir, if
half past eight."

tionary ia many years.

"

400.C00

7prds.

2700 Tanes.

""""

Write tot sample
paos, f par
ticulars, etc

'

Illustrations. Costnearly
half a million dollars.
Let U3 tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
CCOO

r'

'

W-- i

Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
The meat of more than one prize
steer has proved disappointing In the
eating, though' fine to Jook at. In the
development of the animal for competition his flesh is sometimes, if not
always, seamed with small veins ol
fat which are dilated by cooking into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fertoer, not nursed Into prominence, af
fords the better steak or roast,

draw-Inft-roo-

'

sinnla bock.
Tho Only Eictionary rith the
New Divided Pa Co.

r

Pigeon Descended Chimney.
When a resident in the London
fond, Heading, Inland, catue down-tsir- s
recent', he found perched on
the top bar of the grato In the
a pigeon which hd come
down tho chimney. It had brought
with it a coneldorabla quantity of Boot.
"U'hen tha occupier opened the windows the pigeon inado Its escape.

"

''

Contains tho pith end essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
crlo. An Encyclopedia in a

he-th-

leafy plant becomes more leafy, r.ll
shades of g.reu become more pronounced, the sensitive plant more
nensitlve and all In every way become
i
Whly rpeclalized.

'

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

Scotch Alarm Clock.
,
A tourlej in rural flcotland took ref
uko for tne night In the cottage of an
bid lady. He asked her to wake hln
up early in the morning, warning
he was quit deaf. Uron ewali

light Ulght thrcVEli rod elasJB) plants
beconii) ;r.or? robust than in any other. They elso become more pronounced In their chief characters the

'

INTERNATIONAL

ultra-viole-

It has ben found that under red

'

v;

.

t'"vr...'

NEW
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Food Kept Warm.
A flatiron stand will be found useful im the rane to keep the contents
of a saucepan" warm without danger
of burning, says the Indianapolis
Jews. It is also useful when one
desires food to bimmer; thero Is then
no fear of Btlcli;(; cr burning ou a
Jiot stovo.

iron-cla-

...

Unfortunate English.
The general impression that tha
Englishman's llfo la rather p)'oey"'fa
supported by the statement of a Loiu
doner who viaited at Clay Center. He
ald he never had tasted fild chicken or Btrawberry shortcake' the two
being unknown to tho culinary art la
his country. Kanoas City Star.
"Bait" Was Good.
"How did you come to buy that
worthless mining; Block?" "Well, you
Bee, I thought.lt was all light. .The
man wha sold it to me had mahogany
furniture in his office, tall brass cuspidors and a swell rug on his floor."- Detroit Free Tress.

Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying tho animals
he was called upon to ji anu.' He
smiled with satisfaction as he
"Whatever els may happen, there never will be a shortage
'in tho supply of party emblems'' '"''

rake-off.-

.

His Yerslon.

THK DEMAND

"

:

nni,

ii

fO!

Change In Father.
When father drove old Dobbin he
at upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur "who wanted half the road,
but when father cot an auto his feelings seemed to switch, he glared at
every horse he mot unless It took the
ditch. Ashland Bugle.

I

jt

i(ilitM

inel.

i.SO
V-
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young hopeful wrote the follow"Cats that's made for little
anJ girls to maul is called "Malcats.
onjo cats are known by
queer purr; theae are called
"Purrsian" cats. Others with very
Tad tempers are known as
cats. Cats with deep feelings
are called "Feline" cats. Very fino
cats are called "Magnificats "
J

"An-gorl-

(

The Greatest Woman.
Who was or ia the greatest woman
la all history? Two hundred Kansas
teachers answered tho question and

with nthysfasui and unanimity the
Judges awarded the prize to the one
who made this reply: "The "Wife' of
the farmer of moderate means who
does her own cooking, washing, Ironing, sewing, brings up a family of
boys and girls to be useful members
of society, and finds tirno tor intellectual improvement."
Why Eve Was Restless.
No wonder EJve was restless

la

Eden. There wasn't a thing for her to
ungossip about except pnake tracks
der tue applo tree. Galveston News.
Teach Australian fioya to Farm.
AuHUalia has established a training school for boys who wish to become expert farmers, but who lack
tha means to obtain proper Instruc
tion.
Symbolism.

vmbolism is all right If the thins,
f,n KK'- to eay Is not worth sayin
taia PJrglisa.
-

,

it

te

-

!

'

'''' -

at both ends
"fckntf both ends meet.
l-

1 6

.

foin rtn"

ompleti- lion t. sb

If
'

The J.

,

eatAlnK deflcrlhiriK

ARMSino

our

inor mil

od containing

fE.s
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v

.'lie Piiinion i I'lutol will shoot a C. B.
ii, .52 Biiort ,r ti Long rifle cartridgei
KTi:'FN? R'TLHS ara also known
e world jvt
Jtunge ia price from
.10 to 87i A),

h'

L;

LEAD, IROPI

IbclCo.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

c

-

Of a Copper Hew.
Here ia an essay composed by a
"Cromwell
boy of nine on CromwCll:
was-wicked man, and killed lots
of men. He had a nose of copper hew,
under which dwelt a truly religious

is

C dill 6

fB

RLI

Cf"

jj

Life.

At an examination held In a junior
school a composition on cats was Bt.

One
ing:
boys
tese"
their

PI A

.f

IMU!

Felt Himself Defrauded.
Jlousenolder "I give you my word,
is all I have Jh the
three seventy-fivhouse." Burglar "Well, say! When
ye figure me time, an' me tools, how
d'ye expect a.e to make any profit at
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Health, Wealth and

13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.
7ir.v been mnking for 37 years ihs
TI:' t'P .22 fchort K. F. . . ..$2.G0
I'lio IJIAMONI).
liluerl harrcl.
i:t( kcl (mine, open or globe and peep
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Compasslonftble Nature.
"I haven't much objection to you
personally,", said Mr. Cumrox, "but
you know my daughter has been accustomed to every luxury." "Weil,"
replied the .confident sujtor, "I won't
at k her to give up anything on my account. I think I could go along and
enjoy luxuries as much aa anybody."

that rate?' Lif

noted for Its

d

!

Ideals the Guiding Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will noi
mcceed In touching them with your
liands. But, like the seafaring man
on deserts of water, you choose thera
as your guldes,; and following them
reach your destiny. Carl Schurz,

jm
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Jruly a Mean Man.
"That was the meanest crook I.

ever ran across," said the police ofll-cer in a community whei'e graft pre'What has he done?" "He
vails.
system
got me to fix up an
fit 'protection' for him and his gang',
and1 tUi robbed tho Ravings bank
where 1 put ray

and

G.&C.MrriamCo.

Ideal Temperature of Room.
An Ideal room temperature for tha
sedentary is that between 66 and 70
degrees. Below these temperatures the
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds ; It necessary to close up tha
peripheral vessels more or less, internal congestion slowly begins and
the conditions for a cold are secured.
Reluctant Criticism.
"Augustus, dear," said the girl, tenderly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight 'flooded the bay window
where they were standing. "I think
that you had better try somo other
hair dye; your mustache tastes like
turpentine
Going Over the Books.
"This item In your campaign

are the natura
ranc sfock. Cattle, Hopsgq,

ire uncqualed.
8
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IA if..

"It m

iimTif jfSiKfcam.HM.w.ia

dome of a!i
Sheep and Goats thrSve
hrou$hout the year

vigorously

linera Resources

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN8 MACHINE

hi JLIGHT RUNNING
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are tqexhausflye ond practically unex
plored and presents an excellent fields
tor tne prospector and capitalist, sr
portions of the mineral zones that frav

ex-

pense account mystifies me," said the
auditor. "I don't understand what
you mean by 'raw material." " "That's
an error on the part of the stenographer," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
should read, "hurrah material.'

been unexplored In the past are npy be
!"3 opened up with Sratifylns riMJ
im
7
rich mines are being developed laigc; r
reduction works are now n cqursr. o$

Huisband Got Even.
In Austria a woman was recently
sent to Jail for opening her husband's
mail. She began a suit for divorce on
evidence obtained from the letter and
her husband retaliated by sendiLg her
to Jail for opening the letter.

Her Specialty.
"I thought you said George had
married a good manager."
"He did."
"t called on her yesterday and the
house
a
In terrlb'e disorder
It
looked as it everything had been left
to take care ot itself."
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construction and capitalists
anxious to Invest In Sierra
Mining.
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